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BRITISH  MOTOR   CYCLE   RACING   CitiB.

po  Box  75e   Kingston  upon   Thames9   Surreyp_--a-__-----------------------------------

Thank  y-ou  you   sill-y-  ZOO  offii-=.ia|s   and   marSha|SS
thank  you  you  stupid  c.ompetit.or.s..       Sill-J-?
sctlPid?       Perfuaps  we  all  are  when  people  indulge.
in  cheating9   bad   SPOT.tSmanSh-.lP  and   all   the   oi-..her
pract..,ices  which  ar.e  ag`ainst   I.air  competitiorlc.

But   a|t=;   I.ar  as   BMrJRC   is   corlcc:rned   I-..heating   is
a,Jmeth-oLrlg   chic.h   Wi-1|   not:   be   t,o'|e1.at.edc.          I-L   wl-Li-.

\        be   sollght,   Out   arid   exposed   fO1.   'l:ht.   a.angel.,   that    iI-`LSo

Rcl-1t.  Competitions  Committee  I.ePOr,t,S  Show   this
practice   is  all  too  co7nmOn.       By  the   ti.me  the
l972  season  gets  :under  Way   the  boot  Will   be  ori
the   c)ther  foot  with  the   expos.dre  of  misdemeanourfi:
becoming   qa||   too  commonl'.        It9s   them  or  all  of
us;      we  know  who  has   i;a  win   -   +.he   good   name.   of
motor  cycle  racing  and  all   who  make   it   so®
Be   war_rled!

THE  EI)ITORS.

-   -   ~~   .-   -i   -   -  -   -   -   -   l-   <-   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   c=.   -   -   -   `+

ANNUAI.      GENERAL      MRETTNG

Notice  -is  hereby  gi.,..en  that   t,he  An-al  General.

lvleeting  of   the   Bri.fish  Motor  CJrr;1e.Rat.ing.  Club

Limited  w:'L1|   be  he'id   at,   the   Royal   Automo'b.'l|e   C-i.I-lb,

Pall   Ma119   London9    Saw,olo1    (West,ern   EntI.anCe)   OIL

Friday9   7t,h  Apri19   19729   at/   7o3O  p.m.

fry  Order  of   the  Board
Signed     W.E.   ROSE

Secretary a

33a  London  Road9   Kingston-upon-Thamest   Surreyo



WHATOS      NEW      IN        072?

Several  things  and  donOt  be  forgetting  theme

Crash  Helmets       Goodbye   to  the   famous  pudding
basin  now  banned   from  road  racingo       you  must
wear  an  approved  space  helmet  or  full   face  heli=et
t®  British  Standards  Institution  specificatione

Qgg±       Quite   simply  no   dogs  under  any   circursst.i:...=es
allowed  at  Brands  HatchS   Snetterton9   Ma||or}7  =-art:
or  Oulton  Parka        If  you  arrive  with  yc)ur3   dog.  you
will  not  be  permitted  entry  to  the  circuito
Leave  it  at  homea

Identity   tags       Before  you  can  race  you   runst  T?-awe
onyou  an  identity  tag  or  disco       Make  sure  it
earl.ieS  your   full  name  and  date   of  birth  witth9   foC)rt
preferenceq   your  Blood  Group  which  you   a:an  obtain
from  your  doc,tore

Warden  Engineering  of  17  Brocket  Closeo   Chigwem9
Essexo  write  to  say  that  they  will  supply  an
identity  disc  with  full  nameo  date  of  birtr"  blood
group9   at  3Op9  upon  receipt  Of  these   detamS  and
a  stamped  addressed  envelope  for  mailing  the  disc
baeko       Discs  are  1£"  diamo  with  clear  white
letters  impressed  into  the  black  plastic  materia|o
There  is  a  hole  punched  to  take  thin  chain  so  tine
disc  can  be  worn  around  the  neck.       Telephone
number  of  worden  Engineering  is  O1-50O  13*Oo

NO   MORE   REGULATIONS9    ENTRY   FORMSS    MAGAZINESo    ETCo S

WILL   BE   DESPATCHED   TO   ANY   MEMBER   WHO   HAS   NOT

RENEWED   THEIR   SUBSCRIPTIONo

I          I



NEW      MARKING      SYSTEM      FOR      BMCRC

A±ngical  de:I±iOLE±±E±

The  1972  season  sees  the  introduction  of  a  new
method  of  point  scor.ing   in  the   six  BMCRC
Championshipso       Instead  of  the  old  method  of  |O
points  for.  a  Win  decreasing  by  Orle   Point  fO.r  each
place  below   that9   tIle  new  met..hod  Will  mor¢-:   fair.i-J
reward  the  higher  placed  competitoro

Tile   points   for  a  win  wit-I-  be  15,   and   the   desl-.,a:rldirlg
scale  will  be:

2nda               12   Pc)int,E;a
3rd3                I-O      ,      H
4t.h :               8           "
5t.h..                6           "
6thg                5           "r/th :             4         "
8t.h :               3           "
9th :                2           li

loth :                 :1            H

This  follows  the  pattern  used  in  Wo=-|d
Championship   tables  and  effer-`t,ive:i-y  cllC.OurageS
performancev   for  the  diffe:I.enti.al   bat,wc.en  p|a'::.es
its   too  great   to  allow  someorle   tO   a.aim   t1.le
Championship  t*'ithout  actually   winnii.1g  a  rat.eo

S,rJOr-ing   for   the   BMCRC/Shell   Proc]uctiorl   Machcine
Championship  remains  as   for  197l_1,I,

)       A  running  total  will  be  published  in  the  C|l..b
Magazine   thr.oughout   the  seasc)no



CRYSTAL PALACE      LIVES      ON

Plans  to  develop  Londo,n's  or11},   road  raf:e  circuit   -
Cryst,a|  Palace   -  ha-.ire.,   i--i,   appeal-SS   f'ailed   to  gain
the  necessary,   slJIPPOrt  Whi.r-in   in   two   Of   i;he   three.
proposals   would  have  kit-I-ed   off   for  a.v€`±.   the-  mat.or.
and   motor   cyi-...|e   rat. ing.   aL.i.--I-.`di-.ielSo         IIlhe   pianls   -
in   differing   degLr,eC-JS    --   mt=3a.-t1€-,   deVC-1opi.:llt3    Lhc.   area
on   the   Nort.h   of   Cr.ystal    Pa-LEiq::C-lS   3C\O.=1dd   aUrD€S    tO
in=|ude   a   (3Onferenae   hall.I,   hot-,e.I-o   a-a,.=m.r=ru'-,   c;omplex
at   an  estimated   tots:i   ,_:o±..-   rJf  flo  mill,ion.)      Se,enlS
that   kind   of   money.   isrlTt   €lrI="Jl"_a   C)I   else   people-   hal,.L-
given   up   the   idea.    i=hai,   isy   I::pt,jld111g   it   C1-ySt,=a1

=a;a::t:u`f,:m:1t,el,,-,:::,Zeg:,i,,I:  L!;I,.;.,::  :::dt:,:  :,.a;:. ode,-:Aid          _)
i,hat   dateo

And   -t9,/2   will    i)e    :a   N,+ltic\ilaii     I-i,-L=irJ+  ,i.   ,1,.a+I.lr1-a.    f.aking

p|a¢-.)e    or=i    Barlk   Ho| ic.I.a v    i\,,i,-`-mL! 1,`,    I.,ri?LiLfJu i-..    CaetJ-f3.    Coorr'bt;I
i:a   upset    t.he   apple    ,-Jai-i.    i_.Jj-    Clit-1   -_U,?i

To    give    :i-,e-ne.weed    'holJ`J     Il-..)       )           /i.c,Jf.I     Oio    i,1.l!       -1L`~i(;)    I,"il'-

¢1rI::nit    -    i_i-    also    rJOa.Si."lJ    i,I,i(.=   best    la-,Jr:llJC)-Jr.ills    ill
the    i.ar.ing    worELd    a-I     rltlL.-I--.(i    I,J..I.-i-i     a-a    Sl.Jhlr.:-,    lJ/OI,l'-i-lt/1Jh,lie.-

improv.emen|fJ     i'O1.    ,.!7,:I-:  -.        i-I,:.  -.r-,,irfa-3iJ-1-g     'LCJ     i?i     llrlild    E±-A(.tl

set   is    the    pr`ot.e`c,¥,LIT+1     be    l`L-il)TS    at    OlrlJ"lllgl/:a    in   i..,h`~',,

barr.ic.adeso          "esl,i   W.1-I:i    "LW   have   art   Ov.C/.FlaPPi-Zlg
shield    so    lchat    I.i;jlf.i.,5    L,Ll_l1_    fi..I.ui.,    (JC)||idL    Wilcirl    tP_iJ_-

sicle   wall    of    an    op.-=niflg.    will    I.i     l€S    i.I-E;.-i,:lu   I../.    ai.    9f)a
to    .the    Clirer'ticl!l    ,..)i     trall/i-,_1,o            lTher',i    w:LJ_.  i    L1`-_...

improv-ernent   in   tlte   padd!="-?.k   but-|ding_a   a[s   well.
We   (=ould   st.ill   see   gt.andsi.,and'c=:   erec.)t'=cl   bu'r,   not,
for  72a        It   Could   be   that   I;I:ystal   Paia,ce   mlgIlt-;
have   the   finest   fall-:i|it.ie'=,   imaginab|.6J   On(i.   d-a;i/ a
|974    will   be    it,a   2-i.-st..   -y,--:,ar   €J£-   POSi-,--Uc2-1     ,--.a-;i-ng
and     \1Bemseel    has    b`-.?erl-    i.,he"I     i,a    o!.a.all.-:-.--     --I,  {.-;1Je;

y-ea-ltoo           Let rJ a    loo.k    tolnfro.a1.d     I.a     tl.i,.-i i-.    ,,- -=J-i,forai.-.iof]-
and  beyondo

-=- I.oOo---

/J



MONEY   -   MONEY   -   MCNEY   ANI)   SHELIJ BP   ANI)   MCDo

Forward  the  500ls  and   |90OOOs   for  the  #OO  prize
money  competitions  for  the  BP  sponsored  Bill  Ivy
Silver.  Helmet  Challenge  Trophy9   arid  the  Shell
5OO  c.co   Championshipo        Both  competitions  are
based  on  the  same  fc)rmula:     points  scale  89   6,
tro  39  2  and.  1  for  the   first  six  places  in  the
nominated  eventso       All  result,a  count  and  the
tally  at  the  end  of  the  |972  season  will  mean  a
i.ir,st  prize  in  each  competition  of  £|OOi     £5O  tc)
the  runner  up9   third  man  £259   fourth  £15  and
fifth  £1O.       Make  a  rl-ate  in  your  race  diary  of

)        the  dates  which  includes  the  ClubOs  IIutchinsor1
loo.
*  March  5         Ma|1ory  Park    Rothmans  National

Motor  Cycle  Raceso

April  2         Il/lallory  Park    John  Player  Ang|o-U.So
Match   Raceso

May  29            Brands   IIatch     Evening  News
Interns-tiona| a

June  ||         Ma1|ory  Park    Rothmans  Interma-tional
Post-TT.

August  6       Brands  Hatch     +Oth  International
Hutch:^|nson  loco

August  27    Snetterton         Rothmans  Inter.nat.ional
Race   of   Aceso

Septo   17       Mallory  Par.k     Rothmans  loco  Gnso
International_  Motor
C:ycle   Race   of   the   Yea.f..

October  8     Brands  Hatch     Evening  News
Internatic)rLaJ]_   Race   of
i,he   South.

*  March  5th  is   for  the  Shell  5OOcc  Championship
only  which  is  an  eight  round  series.       The
BP/Ivy  Championship  sta.rts  on  2nd  April  a.nd  is
a  seven  round  championship.



REDUCE      YOUR      RISK

If  you  race  you  must  face  up  to  the  risk  of
injuryo       BMCRC  plays  its  part  by  'br.inging  you
top  medical  careo       At  most  of  our  meetings  we
have  at  least  one  Fellow  of  the  Royal  College
of   Surgeons9   more   Often   tWOc

To  help  us  to  help  you  there  are  two  important
items  we  submit   for  -your  consideration_

First  BLOODo       lthen  a  rider  is   injured  we  dc)
not,  necessarily  know  who  he  is  and  we
cerfaainly  do  NOT  know  what  his  blood  gl.oup  iso
A  bracelet  of  the  medical.e  type  warn  around
the  neck  (where  it  is  least  likely  to  come
adr.ift  in  the  event  of  an  accident)  will  tell
i,he  doctor  all  he  needs  to  knowo

Recently  one  rider  needed  +  pints  of  bloodo
Blood  transf.usions  are  matters  of  urgency.
A  needless  but  enforced  wait  simply  because
the  patients  blood  group  has  to  be  matched
ineI.eases  the  risk  COT)Siderab|yo       Yet   the
solution  is  within  the  hand  of  every
competitoro

Your  own  doctor.  will  arrange  for  a  simple  blood
group  matching9   t.hen  you  haw.e   One   Of   i,he   'beSJt
and  cheapest  insurances  knowno

:no;3y:blaem:ualt  i:::diag:ei:yi!elfOsr:.:a:i:3.Inn:yi!:          ,   )
disadvantageo       In  every  case  whet.e  an  OPeratiOn
is  required  t.o  an  injured  man  doctors  must  wait
until  ther,e  is  a  clear  foul.  hour.a  between  the
last  meal  he  ate  and  the  operation.       The  reason
is  that  anaesthetics  may  cause  vomiting  which  a
patient  under.  Sedation  Cannot  COntrO|o        The
vomit  enters  the  lungs  of  the  patient  and  he
drounso



:`

weigh  up  the  risks  and  make  your  decision.       But
rememberS   no  one  is  more  grateful  for  succour  in
his  hour  of  peril  than  an  injuI.ed  mane       The
speed  of  the  medical  attention  which  skilled
people  give  willingly  is  directly  in  proportion
to  how  each  man  racing  today  acts  in  a
responsible  manner  toward  himself.

pI,EASE  NOTE:       This  contribution  is  not  the  work
of  a  qualified  medical  man  -  and  as  such  should
be  valued  -  The  Editors  hope  that  more  authoratiVe
opinions  will  be  submitted9   in  Order  that  these
may  be  published  for  your  guidance  in  futuI.e
magazine  issueso

ANSTY      RE_UNION

Former  Ansty  competitorso   officials  and  pee-war
racing  types  are  extended  a  cordial  welcome  by
The  Antelope  Motor  Cycle  Club  during  Febr.uaryo

Venue   is   the  ClubOs  Headquarters  at  HertfoI.d  Pla,,t39
coventry9   and  the  date  iS  Fridays  |8th  February.9   at
8  p.mo       No  tickets  are  required,  write  Jim  Oliver9
and  there  are  refreshments  and  tile  bd_rS  have  been
thoughtfully  provided  with  a  late  licence  for  the
night®

Telephone  number  of  the  Club  is  Coventry  27935o

---Coo---



TOM   KIRBY   JOINS   BOARD   OF   BMCRC

The  Directors  of  the  Club  unanimously  voted  for
the  co-opting  of  Tom  Kirby  onto  the  Board  of  the
Company9   in  accordance  With  the  Articles  of
Association  which  allows   them  tc)  co-opt   a  mc.mber
to  fill  any  va.=ancy  in  tFle  st.ructure  of  the
Boar®d®

Tom  Ki.rby  has  I.ecent|y  been  successful  with  men
like  Stan  Shenton  in  creating  the  highly
successful  Sponsors   Assc)ciation  with  wh.ich  BIJiCRC
has  close   ties   in  competit.iono       liis  krlOW|edge
gained  from  the  Trades  his  undoubted  ability  as  a
Sponsor  and  his  great  low.e  of  motor  cycling  wi'||
add  greatly  to  the  strength  of  the  C|u|l.

IS      YOUR      ENTRY      IN

for  5th  Marcho   first   race   of   I,he   197£   BIVICRC   seasono
If  not  remember   that   c|oLC3ing..   riate   iS   i7th-   Febr..-:8ry.
After  that  date  we  shall  a-pp|y  the  la-t.e  |c.vy  c1.ause
which  adds   £1   to   the   entr}r  i,`OLl   make`,        Sorr'y  but   it.
is  vital   that  we  complc.te  our.  race  +-I.Ogramm.e  in
time  for  it   to  'be   print,ed.,       Just  one  late,   erlt1-y
causes  at   least   £1  I..fort1-n-   of  wo1.k  SO   ir,   iS  Only   fair
that   the  club   doesnot   stand   i,1,1e   CC)St.   Of
thoughtlessness a

_._-   i,)

We   have   reee]o-v-ed   a   subsl;-riptior1   1-One.i,,-ai   ..I
£3-15p  paid   in   to   the   Flet;t,ol.l9   Pet.erbo±.ougE.i
Branch  of  the  Trust,ee   Savir]gs  Bank  on   i-il-e
3rd   January9   Wit,h   nO   nameo   address   Or.   ml-`!.fI'rJerShiP
number  quotedo

As   there  is  no  means  of  tracing  tlliS  memberg
would  the  payer  of  this  subscription  please
communicate  with  the  officea



WAN TED

Small   outboard   engiJriC;.  uP   tO   aPPrOXo   6  hope
consider  any-  make   or.   typc=J   -  but   Prefer.  Evinrude   -
Gall.?   -  Johnsono

Write;
DON9

5.;   wet-)aside   Cres:.:ent.a
Sma||fieldo

S.krre,y o

FOR  SALE

Very  cheap  small   tl,.-i..ai-ler,,,   box   |ypef/   over--run
brakesg   large   wh€.e_jL,tLi.,    for,   q--:OSr.   Ot-  i,a|-i    hit~-:h
¢oup'|ing   on|gr,a    .i.JeO   a'bOut   £3o

phone  evenirlgS.Ff.ank--  f"-.i u-ngs   -  Smallfieid  2+83o

WANRED

I   am   interested   .in   pllZ.¢'haE)irlg   a:,ld   ShOtgrf:.i.,=1
preferably   |2   bo,-r.a   -   -rlOi    .U.`-,1'`L-SSa.I.i-l}    WOrkiJlg   r-
older  i.he  better.a

Am  searc:hing   for   pj-.e-1,939   dc¥rr,.i.-engine ,    POSS._I-bly-

f;::i;.Aero9   Or  rap  99  a6  LifJL-a   tO   Power   "Flyirlg         ,   _)

phone   IAN  day   -  Caterilam  +3482o



THE      BOARD      OF      DIRECTORS      MET

on  llth  January  at  the  ClubOs  offices  and
discussed  a  full  agendaa

±Ef2]¥SOrS  Match-Pa££L       Now  settled  at   foul.  rounds
with  the  final  at  crystal  Palace  on  28th  Augusto

ulations  for  1972      A  plan  to  re-structure
regulations  principally  to  save  paper  was
quashed  as  the  amount  of  information  necessary
was  best  served  by  I.etaining  the  current  formato

Finance       Accounts  for  |971  were  nearly  completed
and  would  be   forwarded  to   the  club's  Auditorso

Hutchinson  loo      Outline  proposals  for  the  1972
race  had  been  agreed  upon in  conjunction  with
Brands   Hatcho        A  subacommittee   of  Bob  Wa|kerD
(vicerfhairman)9   Bill  Rose   (Secretary)  and
Dennie  Bates   (Clerk  of  the  Course)  was  appointed
to  manage  the  race  plane

Metropolitan  Meeting       The  per.mit  for  a  National
licence  had  been  granted  by  the  ACUo

Autumn  Road  Races       The  Board  noted   that  its
report  on  breaches  of  the  regulations  by
competitors  had  been  passed  to   the  ACU
Competitions  Committee  for  actiono

5Occ  and  |25  cc       Permission  had  been  granted  by
the  ACU  for  both  5Occ  and  |25cc  machines  to  race
togethero       The  Board  did  not   feel  inclined  to
open  up  the  existing  race  regulations  for.  these
smaller.  machines  until  such  time  as  a  worthwhile
demand  came   from  memberso        It   noted  with  concern
the  very  small  entries  emanating  from  the  125
class  despite  efforts  to  improve  it  such  as  the
invitation  to  Bantam  Racing  Club  membersa



' --=-

we  will  be  pleased  to  include  in  the  magaZim>
any  advertisements   from  members  who  have  art.i€:leg
for  sale9   Or  art.idles  Wantedo

Any  such  advertisements  should  I.each  i-,he  of'fil`e
by-  the  15th  of  ea(:h  month  and   include   full
addresses9   and   Wrlere   POSSib]eS    telep!~1Oilc`.,    i.1lunber    `

MU   TU   A   i           A   I   D

WANTED

would   any   member   kI-1OWj.ng   the    Wherea.uO-i-its   I-_tf'   l'If-t!``
KIT   Veloeette   bit.lF;   and   PleCC,Sg    Pj.ease.   C,Ollr,a\r- i,:-

Bill.   Road``
Roseden:   Co.i:i;age.i)

Wcu dirlgllam ,
SurLre3/. a

Telephone    W()lding.ham   2j,gil,--}'o    JVCJ.".1Ilg)i..`

FOR   ,SALE

Sf,ar,maker   road   ra.:-Jing   a;ngj-ne   With   lnc:F1.Lc,,.y-   bc-.rr,€31o
i".)mplete   witJ1.c.XPanSiOJl   bOXf/   £4o   o`"I..-

GoPa   Carbo      £8   oonaoo Failing.I-,   £j   a.ilo'J.

Cant,a~-,i,   Ken  Hn|1:-
12    God.clay.a    IRoac1,)

h|r-il€-rats    ErJ.a a

Bet:k6.nhamS   Kent.-

Telepnonlc.   Caterham   (fblrr.`iy)   46o8_i) a

WANTED

Any   Moto.I.   or.   Mat,o1.(-JiyCl.C-   magaf?_inC.'l3    -   Pr=e    194clo

Bo   Baileyi
i   Lebanon  Roacl,i

Eo   Croydon9    Su.roltrL-y``



I=g:E!¥±is;i       A  u,ample.i..e  re..appraisal  of   I.he  clu'bs
stoc.k  of  f,rophies  had  be.erl  Lmdertake-ri  and
valuation  of   the-m  would.  res-u|t   in  amendm€.nts   tc)
their   insured   value.        I+:   I.,/clS   VC)I.I.:a   tO   Purchase
replic.,as   of   the   exist-.jj-lg.   BFICRC   Champ-i.t=)n€;b.i-p   Shields
to   replac=e   those   not,   1.etiur.+led,.        Thi-s   ,,,Jil--i   enable
every   Champiorlsh.-LP   Vi,=Lc±-    i:.i,   I,er-.a.i../f-.    +.he   sh.ield
with   its   list.   a.i   pr€.vioLIS   -v/i-nnerS   erlgrc-`.=re.d   On   it.a

BeJ-I.    Helmets          I.nc..-Jubj¢_"-   I     I.a-Ll.i:L-d    `u-.y     i.ilt;.   {  _iulu

last   July   was   not   i,cl   be   c=.I-LJ,tJW(i(1    i--c)   di=-.-,          ItJ   Was
undLTStOOd    that    t'he    C+uU ",.,_.:    m(>.cJ _i_.:.,a|    off  I_..|-,.rs    I,JO:i.|d_
ba:I:::-,i:::::ifi::  :'aa;{:I::  a_:I ,Tl:  i!i:-:h-i9'c;:.:.  :,,:::I,u''  alld         )

-i.nfor.ma.i-,iorl   Ob I..a,Lnt= a.

TECHNICAL      TIPS

We   have   Mutual   A.id    for.   r!1e1=.lb(-jrS   I/hO   WISi,1    I,a    _bi.lJ.cJ

se|3'   or   offel-   anyi.Jtl.Lrlg   '<-Om.ltL.,_. Led   with   moto±J

a;yc®1e   rae.inge

A   forum   for   hi{1t,S   arid.    i.-,1TJ,,-i    :iS   S,1ggeSi-.,ell   ill-i   fi

utsefu1    (if   not.   .rii:,a!.)   act.tl      FREE      c)I.   Charge   n|,a

members a

All   you   do   is   wr,itt3   tO    i-jlc;-   I,i-...1)   and   we   w1:Ll

publish  the.I,equesto

-,.--oOo._-_-

/I        \

/
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"E  uIEIRllI'S  LnREEST  rmETgEH
EV[LE  a[nTIIIm|  5PE[IHllS"

HELMETS    GOGGLES

nAOING  LEATHERS

LEW/S.S

WATERPnllOF I;LO"lNG
BOOTS, JEANS, GLOVES
Get   the   gear   the   champions
wear.     All    over    the    world
hundreds   of  riders  use   Lewis
Lcatllers.       Star     riders     like
Giacomo   Agostini   and   .John
Cooper   agree   that   you   can'l
do  better I

(Dcpt.  BEMSEE)

FREE Super NEW
Giant Clothing and
Accessory Cata -
logues. Unrivalled
for quality| style
andprice.     -
Send to London
address. Zip. in
stamps for postage
appreciated).

LONDON                 l24  Great  Portland S.reel.  WIA  2DL
BIRMINGHAM   124  Edgbaston  StTeet'  Bull  Ring  Centre

(also  Bull  Ring  Market - Stall  l44)
SIIEFFIEI_D         I 76 The  Moor
New  Speedsports  Centre  for  Accessories at
l44 GT.  PORTLAND ST., I.ONDON,  W.I
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